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See ajfeodr wants the tag Pete for tbe
-- aeof hernaateriL the probability is thas

iaswai fce broke achy prison labor aad
-- r engine boater wolaad metal disposed
cf z detail fer the benefit of the treasury

Mr Edward Melaemy wfll leave by the
Coctseeto this week for S2 Fraacisco for
the beaent of his health and wfll extesd his
iosraer toKew York to lo atter raatters of
b ssoess for tats father Mr M Mclneray

ttrJSteaoasondida eaek job Weeas- -
csy m traasccring 3 tsss of coal from the
pcii m the C-- S caan-of-w- ar shed mH- -
Eackfeld 4 Cos sms scow totheCS F
S Yaadafia in an hoar aad three-q-aane- rs

Serait P Barriagtoa M CW of the U S
F S Taadate scrolled iato the Fort street
sboacbtg safcey Wedaesaey eveaag fearing
on fcfe departase the faflowaag record Si 25
ST 3S Sa SS aad L each oat of a pass
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The foar arf thekte Charles W Chirk
took plat ou Stadvy xfteraooa There ws
KUtraoatof the ro8 ictbe proewsaoo
Bv E H-- Prfcar perforawa he berkd
sartic the iaiersMt beias at Kvwuaha
ceaaetwry

Two sots M th ThooMLS block Kms
street are eeatpicd by Fsps wKcaAtits
Amidst a eatgeotts display of fancy coocU
from toe teapot the risrac sou oaeof the

w4ws oomJbs a feroetons kxfcins hat
rodetr caastraeled idol

Mr Hanry KaeMeM died at KraaeaoB
thecamiacorOetobaraath Oat of respect

hfe bmmkkt the hoaseaC Messrs H Hack
WW Ox oa Satardar elosad their doors
Ttdeeeasei ceatlenaB fe reawnhated as a
resaBeniof Hwoiata avar back ia the for
ttas

A heavy tbaader storat Friday fortaieht is
reported from Ookala The boase ot a Tor
tasawse was Mrock by liebuuae the mot
taken off aad the baOditu shatteced eeaer
ally Several samQ ehitdreai vere pmytex ut
thhoae at the time bet aoae were in¬

jured
The Japanese TM C A will bold a busi

wfsawonr tMtthe first Sataidayot each
month aad a pabUc eaiertaiameeit oathe
third Satarday eveainj A chi ia Bwrtijh
meeas Taefday aad Tharsday ereains aad
Mrs Dr Hyde teaches sissias oe Friday
ereaiaes

Taesday aad Weaa saiy akhts Gspr H
S-- SciatoB had rsreotv ooe chickas aad a
aeisoboc sine stoks The fellow ihat catae
Ue tatter niefct was shot tct s4 away
There seemed to be ooe or two with fcim
The kcaSty is oa Beretania street oear tbe
MaJdki reoreatioa gttycaas

The SmUttiK recsrd the iaterestiaq state
aeat that the stealer YTaialeale casqht a
doses eaciae taackerel at Haaaki the srst
kaowB to hare been takea ia these waters
Hawaii xrill now bare to sake a three csDe
Hait to her ashsrks like the Aiaericaas ia
the Pacific aad the Gaadiaas ic the At
laatie

At a late owk of the MkrcopicAl So¬

ciety of Saa rraacisw a letter was read
frota Isaac C TaoopsK of liTerpsol Eajp
laad an expert ia the exaaiiaatioc of taiaste
laariDe crastaoeaas asHas the society to se¬

cure for fcica sotae laaterial froes the Ssad
wicfe Jslaads aad the PaciSc Coast for ex
aaaiaatioc

Mr A 2L Hewett is able to be ahoct his
bcostore bBtwithhisarmiaaslias aad a
sti neck ha vias beea throws froci a horse
oe Xsoanc ayeaae a few days asja The ac
doeat wascaasectbyacAseof the reprehen ¬

sible and calawf al prsctiee of tyiac horses
so that they drag the tethers across the road
Mr newttts horse harias stcmbled orer a
snare of that description

Mrs Joraa daria a brief call at the
Gazette ooce last week expressed her
admiration of the haadsosae taaacer ia
which her talented caashters had been re
cerred ia Hoaclclc aad reaiaried that she
aad her faaaly woctd e nsr recseraber this as
one of the brfchtest spots at which they had
stopped ia the cocrse of their traTels

The Japaese training ship Tsakaba now
ia Sa Fraacisco will go oa a craise to the
jaexxaa coasi aau ra8y oe expected at
nooolalc ia March aext Orer a thoasaad
apjlicatjoas for psrsatts to lisit her were
receiTcdbj the oaiaiaader dariagber first
week ia Saa Fraacisaj bay Most of tbe
Tsatabas oBcers sii Fsshsh with a
eacy

Acorrpoect at VTailttkaraSectsseTere- -
ly on the conduct of a parcel cf hocdiazas
who had the bad tssie to exeocte a adserable
sereaade at a hoase where a woasaa lay
dead VVbea aski to desist by a lady reia
lire of tbe deceased they replied with
drankee iopadefice Only when threaten ¬

ed with arrest die they retreat A whke
man was their ringleader

Tbe rommanity was mocfe exercised the
other afteiaoon to know what etased tbe
delay ia the departcie of the Aostralia till
oaeocteek Some ssid it was diplomatic
despatches from foreign represeamtiTes
others that it was to site persons whose
passports were stopped a chance to redeem
their nberty As it was aot a killing matter
anyway it is scarcely worth investigation

Mr Henry Grabe Marehant the yonnc Ha-
waiian

¬

artist departed last steamer on
his joaraey to Boston where be will be ap-
prenticed

¬

to the engtaTinc basiness as a
ward af the Hawaiian Government Henry
viU carry with him the best wishes of the
community for safe and pleasant transit to
the far East his saecess there and ahinnte
retam home a credit to himself and the
eoantry

Cape George Brown who was here in com-
mand

¬

of the CSS Alaska some seven
years ace popnlarly known as Sailor
George and saeseamss nader the saobri
qaet of --Tfefeiiog George and who well
earned both titles has recently bee pro
moted to tbe rank of Uomcsoaore- - ine pro¬

motion of Captain Brown who was a
M1 favorite has given general satisf ic-- 1

tton throoghoat the repahlic The Comrao--
doreis stationed at Sorfotk Xavy Yard- - l

Deeming it essential to the promotion of
jnstiee and owing to the eoadne special ses-- i

sion of the Lrcisiitere Stief Jasaee Jcod
has ordered that tbe recalar wcte of the i

Third Jadicaii Cireeit to be held ar naimea
Hawaii on Taesday Sot I be ptponed
soBtil Tharsday the 1st day of December t
JSS7 also that the regatar term of the See-- i

one JnmAl Qicch to be held at Thafna
Masion Taesdar DecSbe postponed antil
Toesday the 33th day of Deeember 1557

- t

Miss Aagnsta Ehriich sister of the pro- -
nrietor of tbe Temple of Fashion and of
Mrs 2vy died at Saa Fraaosco on the IStfa
of Oetober aged aboct twenty eisht years
She left nonohiic several weeks prenocsly
on the adviee of local physicians to be I

operated spon for a taaaor Tbe operation
was performed by tbe rsJt stfllf cl ssrgeons i

of San Fraacisoo bat from ahaestioa the
yoeng lady only sarvived six days Her
sister from whom she had never cefore been
separated is almost iaeoasaasble- - The
brother and sister are aboct the only near
rshitrres scrviviag the late Miss Ehrneh
Those who knew the larsested lady here
esteemed her highly

A good story is told of a Seotcbesaa em¬

ployed in the Waiakrs EsflL HawaiL Sandy
had worked on the catter Thistle ahfle
bcikHrtg and from his boasdag aboat her

i KS etc th betting at Eilo on the race
was materially iafiufaced ihen news came
of the catters defeat by theYolcnteer Sandy
wss asksd to rise aad explain Ofe it was
the cesir board oa the Americas yacht did
itsaidhc Whats that be was asked
Its est a hate nrf in the center sad a

valv put ia it aad when they want to carry
sail they jest open the valve aad let in wa-
ter- The k kepr who beard this naive
descriptioe of the srraaceat that ave the
Yotsnteer the vkior made the comment
that Scotty had omitted to mention another
Talre oa the -- - sloop for letting the
witsoet JHisiaghattteScotch
raaars exptaaation and she recserk it eCiotcd

A 2esr Steamer- -

Dickie 3rotfars ars bsiJding a ane new
steas vessel for the Honoialc trade at thenr
ysrd near the Unius Ironworks She sill be
nsed for earrying passengers aad frsteiat aad
ss a towboat Her duasinas are TDi feet
long 22 feet beam sac 9 feet depth ofisaid
The ectoes are bHng caesucted at the
Oatae Iroaworks S F CmH Oct B
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TJeath at Sen

Mrs G J Allison ot Wan uin Sew
Zeatark died a board the S S Mrvss
Saturday Oct 2i ot he t diseas She ms
j nAtivu ot Edlabarsh Scotland ased 57
vrs Her remains w barfed sit sen on
today taornins nt 10 oclock Ker Hiram
Kinchatu ot this city reading the funeral
serticos

A Coincidence

The KerDrlVckwhhs serujon on Son
day 0Jt 3S at Fort Street Ckurch was frxu
the text Co uu hreth to himself atone
In the coarse of hi reiaarksthe preacher

I recited sevaralacls of unselfish heroism well
knows to readers of history

It is a remarkable enndecis that within
the precediac tweotyfoer hoars aad within
a distance of one hundred miles a natire
Hawaiian Captain Kalhikai ot the sehoctn

f er Ke--no- a had added one to the list of
noble actions by which men and women

1 have made themselves faawes in sow and
storr

The Mariposas Voyage

By tbe Oceanic steamship Mariposa which
arrived at p m Friday eveuiuc dates have
been received to Friday 21st The Mariposa
was detained fifteen hoars at Stn Francisco

wins to the E eliih mails beinc delayed by
a washoot oa t ae overland rocte She brings
a verr large caro of aboet 203J tons all of
which is torew Zealand aad Australia ex ¬

cepting socae 330 toas for this port The
Mariposa also has a large list of passengers

aboat IW cabin aad 1W steerage of whom
50 cabie are fr Hoaolclc She will sail for
Asoktaad at tea oclock this moraiag

Advance in Sugar

The Sn Fraacisco 2fh of October 21
has as follows- -

At 3 p m yesterday the AmericaalJeaa
ery issaed a new schedule of rates the first
siaca October 11th The new list shows an
advsace of He pe poaad oa all AYhites and
fc oa all Yellows This makes crashed 7ctry Granulated 7c and Yellows Cc and

7c The combination among Eastern refin-
ers

¬

receatly ejected meanshiherprces It
was givea out that on aad after October 15th
Granulated was to be 6c in Kew York Ia
fact that quotation came through oa the
litis aad has been reported each day siace
up to yesterday when the price came through
at 6tc This is an advance of c siace the
1st October aad He siace the llth It will
be noticed that the American Kefinery people
have met this advance aad gone the INew
Yorkers Kc better

Death of an Old Resident

Charles Warren Clark died suddenly on
Monday 21th ult at 3 p m Deceased was
driver of Messrs Hustace aad Robertsons
baggage exprtss and was well known in all
parts of the city Mr Clark was born in
Portland Maineaad had been a resident of
the Islands sooeST years and was at one
time a seaman ia the whaliag fieet De-
ceased

¬

was a persoa of kindly disposition
aad faithful ia the execution of all
besiaess entrusted to him He was
at work the day he died up to mid day
Beiag seized with a fainting fit oa Queen
street about that ticte he was taken to Dr
McKibbias store where restoratives were
administered which gave him but temporary
relief Ee was taken home as soon as pos
sible where he died as above stated Mr
Clark was father of Capt Charles Clark of
the Kings Own

JTew- - Tuel TJevice- -

Mr Yaadoora who returned to Honolulu
by the Planter after a prolonged absence at
the Coast has broaght a new business with
him It is the agency of a new fuel called
the iadestractible fuel cartridge which is
claimed to be cheaper than coal at o a ton
By using the cartridge two cents worth of
oU is ample for cooking a meal Arrange ¬

ments for putting the article oa this market
are not yet completed but will be an¬

nounced by advertisement in a few days
There is nothing explosive about the car-
tridge contrary to what the name might
imply They are replacing kerosene stoves
rapidly in the United States there beiag
about half a millioc of thent in use although
only introdaced last June They may be
ased ia any cook stove or grate without any
alteration in either of the latter

llcdols Now in Order

One of the noblest acts of heroism and
fortitnde on record oecorrwl off tbe coast of

1 Hani on the 23d alt The schooner Ke
c An Hoe of the Pacific Navigation Companys

neet was under sail from Koci Hawaii for
Honolulu As the schooner was passing tbe

I east point of Mani at 9 oclock p m a sailor
f boy one of the late Kaimiloa crew named

George Kapc fell overboard The captain
a native named Kalnhikai plunged in after
the boy and got hold of him The boy also
took the drowning mans grip of his rescoer
By the time both had come np and were
ready to be faaakd aboard tbe
was some distance to leeward The Tessel
tacked several tiraes and at half past 13
oclock Captain Kalnhikai and sailor Kapc
were taken oa board having been three and
a half hours iu the water

TahriTia Xictter- -

Escon GiTng Again Lhaint is bereft
of one of her old and time honored residents
is the person of J C Hrkwcod who sud-
denly

¬

died en Saturday evening of apoplexy
Ee was serionsly ai only a few days prior to
his death Tbe funeral took place Sunday
afternoon at two oclock from tbe Anglican
church and was largely attended by the na¬

tive and foreign residents of Lhaioa The
services were coodsetcd by the Bev Mr
Barnes Oeceased was about 09 years of age
and has bees for thirty fite years a resident
of TaKM curing which time he has occu-
pied

¬

various positions His last years have
been occupied with the proprietorship of the
rVvtin store Sineheartid and generous to
a fault he has in the capacity of country
store keeper relieved much want if not act
aal sneering the truth of which many will if
they read this gratefully acknowledge He
has no relations living on the Islands ex-
cept

¬

two adopted children bat it is supposed
one or two sisters m some foreign country
still survive him If so 2nd as it is thought
he failed to make a will it is probable that
she or they will inherit as lawful heirs a con
sideraote amount of property Lanixsa

The ilanly Art--

There was a large audience at the Opera
Friday nigat to See Jack Burke theHosse

American pugilist and local talect in an
exsioiooB ot tne art ot ScU cefease

The assefsbiage was very orderly and qufet
under the management of Mr James Welsh

Mr E J Downey of the U S F S Yacda
liswss master of eercmonies and caused
msec amuseraent by his comical say of call
ing o the events in a rich brogue

There were sparring matches between ihs
foUowia teams Powell and Braauan Man¬

ning zsd Sweeny Fitzgibboa and Jaques
all of the Taarlalfa Tier were evenly
matched giviag a stylish performarce in
each case

An interesting wrestling rmrh between
Japanese athletes was one of the events

Fmal Burke the hem of the show one
of tfer fcw American boxers who have ever
stood np to the Boston slugger John
H Seitrran c forward presenting the
agare of a isssn of porfnl build Welsh
for the pnrposes of the exhibition essayed
to rper with him The local roan big- strong
and ag3e as he might loom up ia an amateur
contest wasocly a child in frost of the pagi
Hs who is going to meet the ablest backs
ofAastrslia Burke tapped him when and
There he chose reaching oct with only one
hand Welsh eft one or two bits on hhs
however Stffl it was not a gecerne mrfch
bet a sort of sham fight to show the prafes
swaaFs science

The asdience seemed to be thoroaghJy en
tertsised freijueslly applaadfcg the perfor ¬

mers Magic from the Portagsess band en
Hrened the occasisn

wam

BurKlary nt Ililo

Rwroa Gassttes On last Friday cvenittR
ray stora wrs broken into and goods abstntc
tixl lp to the present time the officials
have not even visited the store to make en
omrica regarding the theft I hare ascer¬

tained from good nnthority thnt the two x
licemen who were supposed to be on dnty
wen quietly sloepins n a vcraiuU within
one hundrevi feet ot the store A change in
the llilo Police department wonld not le
atuiss as things could not be conducted any
worse and wo live iu hopes of their being
bettered Joms A ltKCxwrtK

Hilo October 2f

The Lato WUUani Gnllck

At 11 otlock thi morning at his residence
Kawainbdo Mr William Guliek departed this
life at the ripe old age ot S3 Mr Guliok
was bora in Monmonth coanty New Jorsey
on August ISth lft anil was a yonnpsr
brother ef Ilev P J Gulick one of the early
wissiouaries of the American Board at these
islands He cacue to this xiantry in the fall
otl5 and had been a rM it of Honolulu
since Janearv l fa Minute lut he was
stricken ith - s ui KAdnily sank
into uaaoosdousnetss pasisg away without
piu He leaves a widow two yeors his
junior and a son Chas T Gnlick Uith of
this city IMUti 35th

Funeral of Hon- - J M Kaponn

The funeral of the late Hon John Mskini
Kapena took place accordiug to announce ¬

ment at 3 oclock in the afternoon on
Monday 21th nit Services were con¬

ducted ia St Andrews Cathedrpl v the
Kev Alex Mackiitsii There ert present
at th cath-dr-- tl services His Majesty
the Kiny H It H the Princess
LiliSukalaui the Hon C P lankea the
Hon Autone Bosa Governor J 0 Dominis
Hon A S Cleghorn Bishop Willis and
Mrs Willis the Bev H H Gowen and
others From the cathedral the procession
moved to the Kawaiahio cemetery where the
remains were interred with Masonic honors
by Hawaiian Ijodge assisted by visiting
brethren of Lodge le Progres

An Old Ttahnlnn Hesidont Gone

In addition to the news in oar regular La
haina letter another correspondent writes

It will perhaps interest as well grieve as
many of the readers of your paper to hear of
the death of J C Kirkwood of this place Mr
Kirkwood was one of the oldest inhabitants
having resided here for thirty years or more
He dial on Saturday last at aboat half past
5 and was buried the following day at 2
oclock from the English church tho Kev
W H Barnes oJHciiting He was much be¬

loved by the people of Ethaina and many
indeed were the tears shed for poor old
Charlie ou Sand iy Born at Hobart town
Tasmania he nmo here oa a whaleship
aboat thirty years ago andhts remained
ever since During the last twelve years he
has been the principsl merchant in Lahaina
He leaves to wife or children and it is be-
lieved

¬

that he died intestate

Honolnln Rifles

There was a fine turnout of all four com ¬

panies of the Honolulu Hide for battalion
drill on Palace Square 31th nlt about a
hundred and fifty officers and men having
mustered This was the first battalion drill
ever held by the corps and the resalts
were very gratifying The marching in par-
ticular

¬

was very creditablv executed not-
withstanding

¬

that the conditions were not
all favorable A strong breeze raised the
dust while the night was cot so clear as de-
sired

¬

As stated before the drill was pre¬

paratory to the exhibition parade on the
Kings birthday

Lieutenant Colonel Y V Ashford is going
to present a beautiful trophy to every man of
the company making the best showing at the
exhibition It is a silver badge struck by a
Jeweler who is a member of the Bides The
top piece is a crown to which is doubly
linked a pendant the latter being an
eight pointed star representing the eight is-

lands
¬

On the outer edge of a disc in the
center of the star appears the national
motto Ca Man ke Ea O ki Aiaa I ka Pono
The monogram of the littles is in the center
of the disc having beneath it the motto of
the corps Semper Peratus It makes al-
together

¬

a very pretty jewel one calculated
to exciis eager competition for its posses
sioo

There was a good attendance at the
Armory Tuesday night which was the regular
drill of Company B under Captain Unger
Military men who were present character
iasd the performance as excellent both in
company movements and in tbe manual of
arms The several companies of the bat-
talion

¬

are showing great improvement in
matters of drill since resuming their regular
weekly meetings following the late elections

Companies A and B of the Bifies drilled
Friday evening tbe former at the Armory
the latter on Palace Square Both com-
panies

¬

had tbe ranks well rilled and the per-
formance

¬

in each was exceptionally good
There will be a battalion drill to night the
different companies falling in at tbe Armory
at 7 oclock If the weather is favorable
some good work may be looked for on Pa-
lace

¬

Square
There was a battalion drill on Palace

Square Friday night 150 otHcers and men
were present The movements were all exe-
cuted

¬

with precision and in correct military
style The march past in open column
of companies the successive formations and

doubling past in column of platoons the
wheels of companies and platoons in quick
and double time the correct alignment and
tbe steadiness regularity and uniformity of
every movement -- were a real surprise to the
onlookers who filled the sidewalks along tbe
square The manual of arms was also done
in nestyle as to movement and cadence
The omcers are making efforts to have the
exhibition drill on the Kings birthday excel
anything of the kind heretofore seen in
Honolulu

FOR LEASE
A BU1XDING LOT HrTT--i- X

seven ft by elrht feet fronting on Main
and Xarktt Streets Waiiato

A Fib Besiaess site Applv to
lift Jm FEED SCHOLTZ

Tax Collectors Notice
A EE PERSONS LIABLE TO
Ol Tjxatioa in the District of Wailukn Island

of Xaai for the year lif7 are hereby notified that
last Taxes are parable it my office in Waitnkc
oa or BEFORE THE 15m DAY OF DEC1SST
Tie ofice will be opes from 9 a n to 4 p ra

H G TREADWAT
Tax Coilctcr District of Wailaka Xaui

WailaVa Ma5 Oct 23 17 llSOSt

NOTICE
A LL SHARE HOLDERS IN

the Laads of AHoaaaaa Papas Motoej and
nupeox twn as the - Moloaa Hi Lauds
are hereby aotfSed to aow proof of ownership
of shares aad reasore all lire stock in excess of
he aaaaber non aermiticd by the new By Laws

viz S3 head or share holder ic the large land
aad 5 for those ic the small land on or before
the 1st day of Jzaaary 1553- -

S KAIU Pre
Jo5kir5bLouiNBfof iheHui IVJiit

NOTICE
THE PARTNERSHIP HERE

existi- a- between H MacfsrlaBe aad
A Marques both of UoboIbIs cader tbe Sim
BiaeofJF Grahaa Co doia basiseas n
Drsyne sad Fea 62 Kid Street rs di
sotred by nataal cobb oa tie lt day of Feb
lib aii oatiUBflmf eeu to ae vaaa io anc By
H Macariaae

H MACFARLANE
A 3IAaQrES

Hoaoiata Oct SS 1557 llgMtdTTlw

NOTICE

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING
the StockboMers of Paia PiaaUtloa

seMCtal572tiheo5cefh Coaaaay at
Pzit Uie follearins aascers were eteeted for the
cassia year

H P BALDWIN PreitS M U4MON VieeJPre
EM WALSH Treasurer
JBATHEETOX Aaditor
H LAWS Secretary

9 H LAWS Secy

Auction Salta

BY J P MORGAN

Regular Cash Sale
ON THURSDAY Nov 3

At 10 oclock a w at my Saleroom Qncen
Street I will sell at rnblic Auction

White Brown Cottons
DRESS GOODS

TtcKlng Cifstmer TnrMh and 11 Towelu
Woo Rlankelsan Crwory Plate
lol Cup and Jancor Ulawar
Co Kerofror Oil sacks INjtatoe
Sck Onions Sct Nos t sl 2 Sor
Case ltrown and Klne iop It Pomler

Household Furniture
And A Variety of Other Vcrt Article

J F MORCAN
Auctioneer

3Iortsa jees Notice of Foreclosure
TX ACCORDANCE ITII A
JL power of fale coutainetl in a certain mortcaf
made by J WK Xuhl to Jonathan Annn trustee
dated the 21st day of June A D 1SS6 and re ¬

corded in Book 102 on IU and 111 in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances in Ilono
lnln Notice hereby clvcn that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose said raortgaEe for
condition broken namely for non paympnt of
principal and Interest Upon snch forecioscre
the raortcaree will sell or cause to he told at

anction in Honolulu on the Island ofSiblic at the Salesroom of James F Morgan ON
WEDNESDAY the 9th day of November 1SS7

at 12 M all and singular the land and premises
therein described

Below is a description of the land and any
particulars in rcfcience thereto may be had on
application to A C Smith Attorney at Law

Dated Honolulu Oct 14 1S57
JONATHAN AUSTIN

Description of Premises All of that certain
or parcel ot land situate at Malama ki andSlccc in the District of Puna Island of

Hawaii the same being the undi idcdonc half of
all the land described In Royal Patent 20S4 and
including an area of about Ito acres 11SS

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

SXciu itoerftscmcnis

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
THE ANTSTJAIi MEETINGAT the Pankaa Sugar Co held Oct- - 23 1SS7

the following officers were elected fortheensuing
iea JONATHAN AUSTINrresident

HON W L GREEN Vice do
P C JONES SccvTreas
J O CARTER Auditor

11M n P C JONES Secy

ELECTION OF
V T THE ANNTJ

ol the Onomea 0ct2oSST
the following officers were elected the ensu
ing year

J O CARTER
W F ALLEN
V C JONES
GEO J ROSS
J O CARTER

1150 t

Co held
for

Prcslacnt
Yiie do
Secretary
Treasurer
Auditor

P C JONES Secy

NOTICE

OFFICERS
VliEEETING

Koloa Sugar Co Incorporated

AT THE ANNTJAI MEETING
the Stockholders of the KOLOA SUGAR

CO held at Honolulu October 2SlSSr the fol-
lowing

¬

named officers were elected for one year
and until their successors shall he elected

W E Anton Cropp President
H F Glade Vice President
H WSchmidt Treasurer
Chi5ll Cooke Secretary
Eiluller Auditor

All of whom accepted office
CIIAS TiL COOKE

Secretarv Koloa Sucar Co
Honolulu Oct 21 1SST TJ St U90 U

Notice
AT THE ANNUAL 3FEETING

the TYAILTJKir SUGAR CO-- held on
Monday Oct 10 lsS7 the following oSteerj were
elected for thu enning year

President W n BAILEY
Treasurer P C JONES
Secreuty W W IIALL
Auditor 21 P ROBINSON

The above rained Officers of the Company con-
stitute

¬

the Board of Directors
P C JONES

Us It Secy pro tern

Administrators Notice to
Creditors

UNDERSIGNED HAV
inc been dnly appointed administrator wiHi

the will annexed of the estate of GEORGE W
HOCGHTAILING deceased hereby notifies all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate

¬

payment and all parties having claims
against said estate are requested to present the
same authenticated within six months or
they will be forever barred

GEO SEIGEL nOCGHTAILING
Adrar Est G W Honhlailing deed

11S7 St M 10t

JUBILEE PAPERS
PAPERS READ AT THE

JUBILEE EXERCISES at Puuahou last
April have been Printed in Paaphlet Form and
are FOR SALE AT E O HALL SONS AT

TWENTY FIVE CENTS APIECE
E O WHITE

113 3m Treasurer n M C Society

YETEKIXAPvY
A RITCHIE ROWAT

T7ETERINART SURGEON
Gradaate of McGill College Canada

SUCCESSOR TO JAMES BR0DIE V S
Calls at all promptly attended to

and Residence 160 King Street
1157 Mutual Telephone S51 3m

RTl

3ttthon Sales

BY LEWIS J LEVEY

LEWIS J LEVBT
AJtD

GENERALAUCTIONEER
TMASONtC BltuHt to

Corner of Fwt aad queen St Honolnln

Personal attention eiveu to the sal of Fnr
niturc Ileal Estate and General Merobandfee

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SAUBr

4
By direction of JO 11 IUVKIEY thr mortgagee

named in a crrtiin morbnrr
made by Anehiwaand Yon wnahir hntvind
of Honolnln Itland of tahu to John Ruckle
dated Oct 1 INM recorded ie the offlco of the
Registrar of Conveyance- - in Liber K pp Stt I
I am instructed to sell at public mt- - Hon

On Wednesday Nov 2
at 12 noon at my salesroom in Honun

the premises described In said
mortto a follows -

premises to be sold are situate at Kalaepo
haku Kapalama in said Honolulu and consist
of portions of Apana I of Hoysl Patent No SS1S
L C A No to Kahlana which were daviaed
to the said Anchlwa by her grand mother Pnhai-kala-sc- u

Probate Records Vol 15 folio SO and
aro more particularly described as follows

Lot 1 containing an area of 3 3 10 acres as per
survcyof SI D Jlonsarrat dated Aug 10 ISS7

Lot 2 containing an area ot 3S 100 acres as pet
survey of M D Jlonsarrat dated Ang 10 1887

Lot 1 is leased for S1S0 per annnm lease ex ¬

pires
--
NOV201S9I and water richt In lot is

leased for S5 per annum until Nov a 1S91 and
for 20 per annnm until August 1 1S97

Lot 2 is leased for 20 per annum lease expires
November alSyi

The Surveys and Plans of the Lots can he seen
at tho office of J St St onsarrat Attorney at Law

Terms Cash and deeds at expense of purchaser

LEWIS J LEVEY
Am uti t

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

On Thursday Nov 3d
At 10 oclock a m

I will sell at public auction at the residence
of J L BUSHEE No 5 Knkui Street

Household Furniture
Consisting of

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDSTEADS

Spring and Pulu Mattresses
Bureaus Wardrobe Washstands
Chairs and Rockers Slatting
Lamps Bath Tub ctc

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Underwriters Sale

On Friday November 4
At 12 oclock noon

I will sell at public auction at my salesrooms
for account of whom it may concern

one case containing

I 3 IDIOX a I
Damaged by Salt Water on Yoyaie ot

Importation ex bark Peter Goddefnn Moller
Master from Liverpool to Honolulu

Slarked 11 B Hon No 1

Terms Cash in U S Gold Coin

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Regular Gash Sale
ON FRIDAY - - Nov 4

At 10 oclock a m at my Salesroom corner
of Fort and Queen bts will he oll

at Public Auction

DRYG00DS5 CLOTHING

A Large Asonment of

Glassware
Sacks No I 2 Sugar

POTATOES CORN ONIONS

Wheat and Barley bbls Salt Salmon and Pork

Kerosene Oil Blue Mottled Soap
Manila Cigars

BOXES OF APPLES

GROCERIES ETd
Also an Assortment of New A Second Hand

Household Furniture
- And Numerous Useful Articles- -

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

2Ccni ItiDcrtiscnmits

WEST DOW CO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS

CONSISTING LARGELY OF

Articles Suitable for the Holiday Trade

Since the Yariefcy in Stock is too Great to enumerate we cor-

dially

¬

invite the Public to give us a call and judge for

themselves whether they wish to purchase or not

NO TEOTJBLE TO SHOW GOODS

ItaiBMMl

pares

Sunr

dnly

hoars Office

--lii

The

said
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